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Who Wa Who? If yu were al the
wy j h'nt atnl lliterealllut entertain-mee- t

itiveii by the Klnn'e laut(hteit
n.Uvl .y the iiiciiiIk m of the I'liilnina-thea- n

. lety on Friday rveniim you

probably foun l out and felt al the aame

time that you bad etijoye.1 an evening-linmrnafl- y

for thai l the verdict of all

ho Mere jifemiit and I be bouae a full

Ki tiiat the have the pleamire of

tVehnu thnt their eiJorta were ri'a(de.
both in laaiiin the autliem-- and In

fimda rereivr--l. llotli fawa were well

rant ami the aeyeral part carried

Bioat rredliably a were alao the Individ-

ual recitutiona and the muelial part of

the program. The part catried I'.v

Mia llea-l-e Hlh , of Port land, Mr. A

fi. Jirciwer Miaa Annie Ik.Ioii, Mr. W.

r. Hawley and Mr. II. lWy w.e
hiuhlv ei.mmen.led. The ertieipanl ill

lie playa leel that much of the
(if II entertainment la due to tlie IP"'
taale and overaiuht of Mr. K. J. McKittr

rick, who devoted much time to the

planning and arrani ' wvrr"
detaila which made the whole tcvrfU-ti- e

and pleaainil to the audience.

Iliufi.aaor Maa. Wii.uaii.-- A pit

iful i'bmm i.l (ha almrvatllin of nuiull I'll""

ri'n by faith-- i ure (anailci wa hroiinht to

liKhl In I'ortland lent week when Win.

Kin waa vlaited by hi faiher.anout of-t- i)

n rotkailinil anil In laated to the old Ifn- -

tlenmn that the whole family, linlu.lititf

three children, auih) 2, i mid 0 yean

had been "travellna tlirouKh

tlm ,1.1. ....... .a f..r ihlrtV Olie dllV, U- -

aiMliiitr f.nJu on 1ki.Iv mid blood."

Thl "bodr nd bloo.1" "la I -- a..l
the parent cracker Atul cian
for tlm ,.,ll.ln.n cracker J tt,uri

The innnta Joyfully Averted, too, that

they tl.mimelveA bad eaten bolutidy

null. Inn r... .1. ,l,,va and felt iiulto "uri- -

fled." Whun Uk'on before County Ju'Ik

Moreland the dilldren had the apnear- -

Aiuo of hAving undergone a eevpre pnj
i..ui ..r v.nt stoutlyil PIIUIII Ul BUIIIW Ikti.'., .

a,.ri...l ii.. .). i.i.l had all they wimtea

to eat. Thpy wert -- Hitfne'l by the JudRe

to the care of the Children a.o -- v

ThreeA Pokhiiii.r Canihdata --The

BiHter in noticing one of the well Know..

..:n t i....... "I). ZiniiiierinA"

l A voters and tliove every old

oldie. ehould have A blue cont irom

irovrnm..nr . flva vem, that f"- -

or ehould be our law makers, that every

former ahoulJ be compcll'! to keep the

roiula adjoining hie ro)rty In Koou

r, .1 .... .itnndlnir to bndgi'B

and culvortH. He lma nuuilr of ot .cr

Idem which he would Introduce if elficttnl

to the loKlelature."

Wai.tkd.-- A live man to represent ua

in your city, prevlou eAH.rieiu aoi
Al'l'l.V 1 1V"n,.nUu r .l..l. nun.

M.n,i Rock Tants Co., 108 blocn
Btreet, 8un Francisco, Cal.

- - nilllOAD.-T- ht) WtHt
"WiUo Myrtlol-iih.t.f,,,,-

,

,Iiy,:
' '"' .o...rliMK (ll.y (1,I1,,K,,

mil i1.Mr far lory Bt (). t lly ,ra
i'nrni.ii(iiiilii, u in. .i . ..
. aooiiuiii niMTi'iary oi Ihn
lmi. ut tlH.l.l t0 t)() (..naldHHy of
tm.vii.K tt,ir i.ltti.t t. Myrtln I'oint. A

r uf tlm Itrm ...., Um ,,, t

"litlli.lilr,.iii!i, ,u,e ,riJ fr J,,,
tailiill aiirh un ItiiliiHlry tlnu. flii-l- r

l' l'.ryl(lri.rii:y , im,!.!,,,,,.,! with
- iinprovBii iiiiu'liliicry, mid
l"runtlu full c.nuity xlvi- -

to thirty ImiiiU." The ,buvn
lliiiiai nhownti) CapUlu C.liir who
UiikIhmI at tlm lili f mriviiiK from
r.m City. ll ln, tlit man had

Jwn trm tit nit t v..... i....
llii-l-r factory and hu had exprra.d
..mi . . . .. ... ." ""( oi m itiovb inn mm rroin
lire, but to rrwdvo a lioniia iniioitlon
fur Ilia rrH.ton uf t now mill, Ha Maid

mriimr that there no likxIihiMxl of
that a an olliir of a alt only waa all the
llldtlcniiimit mlili'h Km i.i.u in.- "
iiiil to olliir lor tlio ftatatilhiiimunt of a

ami ana door fwtory In their iuldt.

HtATI TA( lUka Aaam iitii.k linn
r ii, Aicr.imy, aiatn aiiirriiitviidciit of evr.
imlilic Inalrurtiiin. Waa In town Kutcirduv- - j
on Inialiipaa w ith the Ori'ifon
Htato IWhi'rt' AmKMIatinn. which

a In I'oitland on the L'H. 27 and !!Hlh

of tlm imnith, hoftftihlv luatinu over
until thnl'lith of Ut miuilli. lWi-nao- r

Mi r.lmy haa urcat of the
UbcIuIiiubb of lh Kaihi'iintc', a a larne
atlcndaiire of the uf the mate
ii alnady aaanmd, and It la likiily thnt
trvcral educator! of wider n'outntion
will alao l tirMniil, Ainoiiii tht'iu la

Hon. W. T llarria, national coiiimU
aloiier of tlucalliai. The plate iinxirin
tfiitli'iiU of iiuiwhlMiritiK alu lea havti alao

lin Invilcd Kiituction In (area for

thuMi iticinlinit lma Utii iroininid by
all lh rallrn! and hntweeii 400 and
&) tcachrr will I th.-rw- .

TiiiMumiav Mouninu Watch. One
oftlie of tliMcity it atudyliiit
nvi-- r a (Iilnrtilt pnililciu which hat lfn
tiiiuliliiig him for tome tiiiie. He (lnda

that tlicrti 1 a mania or toincthini; of

the kind which atii uion the watcht-- t

in tlie co'ioiiiinlty with ?riixilcal y

which he U called iijion every
Monday uiornlnii to rornn:t. fo jireva-len- t

la Ihr diturder if it limy bo turned

tucli, that he i called upon to Bet more

wttohea rltihl on Momluy than uinjii all

the other ti i day combined. Aa the

time krert ajirr to he lately
ihn irorty of eintile men it will I in

order for them to come to the front and

lend their aBBiatam-- to the jeweler in

lviii thit pnjhli'in.

FoHwiTTiic t'iiA!iK. ljt Saturday

afternuoa Chief of Tolice I'urdoin

uinivnl A telephone liwwHane from

lielcctive llolimpple etatliiA tlial A

man had akililed out from hHt roNiaiXI

with 'J0 which had been given him by a

ealimn keeiir-rt- o atepout and ifetchangtol

ml a.kinit him to look out lor mm. ien
n,iiiiit.-- later while atanding on ui
..r..r ihn limn who anewered to the

name of French came along and waa

ariented. At the time of hi arrest lie

117 V. of money on hi lie
claimed that he waa lull at the time and

,i;.i w.t rt..nenilr leaving rortlancl

n.. Kmuhiv inorniiiK Peli-ctlv- e HolHan'le
' i

came uu and took him ImcA to rorvmn.i

T.i Hknt 1'i.ahtkh. Pamiien a piwe

of flannel w ith Chamberlain' Tain Balm

and bind it on over the seat of pain. It

i. iu.n.r than anv planter. When the

lung are sore such an application on

tha chest, and anotner on in.
il. Khoulder blades, will often

in'tnvvii t

prevent pneumonia. There is nou.ing

j (,.r a lame back or a pain In the
. .1

aide. A aore throat can ncar.y

he cured in one night by applying a

flannel bandage dampened wan Pain

Halm. 50 cent bottle lor sale oyu.A
Harding.

..... i a Namk? One that in
. . . I . I m a nil

eplret confidence aim i b.iu-- .. -
. : i...-rt- u. Uamas county as a ayn- -

remiici"" v.

ouyiuof integrity and fail dealing s that

of iteiloiny uuacii. ""
comparatively small beginning has from

, increased its atock, and now

" . . ... . tlm larirBRt
Ha v e ai in vo uaiv

.HHortment of g.Kid in the county

UHJ Howard, f 100.

..,i.,r. of this paper will be

la at least one
..Waed to learn that there

,re,ed disease that .ciei.ee has bee- -.

, I., -- it Itsatiuses and that Its
,oiew ...- - - ..

ruhirrh. Hall's caiarru vu. -
now known to mecureonly ,Hwitive

medical fraternity.
.l aKiian. reilluroB iliiilliiunni . , r., ,.....,.t. Hiill'a tatarrn uE, ernally, Acting directly upon

and mucous mi.. -I-

tem, thereby deetroying the founda-ono- f

theWe, and giving the pa-e- nt

.
strength by building up the const

work. The propneio - ";".,,
. ii. enrat vo powers,

Zone Hundred Dollar, for any case

that It fails 10 cure DU"U

Ttdrst,8F.J.C..aNBvACo.,Toledo,

linTTarTto Lease.

bu dings. Tools eit.
Addrcsa.J. D. HubhtASoh.

Aurora, Oregon.

IU Awiv 1'unn IIomk. Thura- -

diiy J. H. I'urdoin plm ed a young lad In

Hie cooler and kept him till frlday io
prevent him from wandering a a trump
toward California. Kuturduy morning a
teller reached him from the boy' hither
at TiK'oma. atHtlnir that IiIm name waa
Juniim Dortram and that he had loft
home to avoid being to the reform
achool arid re(iieHting hi return. Aa

he had been nlaced in charuo of the
Iloy'i and Uirl'A homo the matter waa

referred to that Institution.

Cut Hi Tiiiioat. Lant Friday a man
by the name of Brighton plead guilty to
the charge of imuggling opium and was
sentenced to li month's Imprisonment.

The following morning while still con
fined In the county jail In Portland re
committed suicide by cutting hi throat
witharaaor which bad been placed in

the cell for the one oi tlie prisoner.

The Truth.
The Itovul mado no exhibit And was

not entered for exhibition or competi
tion in the World's Columbian Exposi

tion, hence no examination or report
waa made of this brand in any way wliat- -

lioth Medal and Diploma for Htirior- -

Hy In baking powders were awarded to
Dr. Price's Cream Haklng Powder, and
thl article, which the Royal liuklng
Powder Company has the ellronlery to
ask the Prcsa to publish, i a frantic

the part of the company to
steal credit for something to which it is

not entitled. The truth or falsity of the
ahnvo atatement mav easily lie substan

tiated by you aa the record are public.
A to the award on baking powder, tlie
ofllclal notice appeared in the Chicago

paier on Tueaduy, Novomler 7,W'.l.
We nride ouraelve on the fact that we

have never anked the Press to puhliah

any ntuleinenl that we coiild not te.

On tlie contrary, our wilful competi-

tor worka on the principal that a lie ie

jimt as good a the truth, if persisted in.
The fnir minded Presa will not, we are

ure, piililir.li a faliudiood knowimilv, for

(he lieneflt ol the Koyal Baking Powder

Company or any one else.

I

I'UICK BAKINtJ PUWDF.KCO.

Tha fop la Foor Health.

Iisiion. Nov. 25 There have been

number of fulse alarms from the Vatican

during the last few veura, but this time
preparation are being aenoimly made

for the election of a new poe. w bile
still able to get about and take part
sparingly in hi public function Leo

Kill baa visibly fallen into a stage oi

aetiile decay, which hi pbyticians do

not believe can laat till March, ilia
hold on life, at best, is but a matter of

mouths.

Th Olty of Haw York Oom to Pieoei

San FrANCisco, Nov. 25, Tlie wrecked

BleamerCity ol New Yoik which waa

Abandoned yesterday ha gone to piecea.

At annrlae thia mornina the waveB begun

bmaking over the doomed ship and aoon

with a crash beard lor miles the vesec

broko in two and all abaft the mirien
mast sank in twenty fathoms of water.

The deck houses followed soon after.

The forward portion of the hulk is still
hunirinir on the epur ol the rocK. Al

mindown I'tO.WO worth of pumps and
other wrecking apparatus were lost.

Mothers, and especially nurstna:
mothers, need the strengthening supiHirt

and help that comes with lr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It leasens the
Kama and burdens of childbearwg, in

sures healthy, vigorous offspring, and
immiotea an abundant secretion of nour--

inhnient on the part of the mother, it
It An Invigorating tonic, made especially

fnr women, perfectly harmless in any

condition of the female system, as It res
titutes and Promotes all the natural
functions and never conflicts with them.

The "Prescription" builds up,

atremrthena. and cure. In all the
chronic wcakaesses and disorders that
.fillet women, it la iruaranteed to benefit

or cure, or the money is refunded.

ITnr pverv cane of Catarrh which they
A

cannot cure, the proprietors of Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Remedy agree to pay X) in

cash. You're cured by its mikl, sooth-

ing, cleansing, and healing properties,

or you're paid.

Oancrtl Oarlin'i Boa round.

Portland, Nov. 25. Brigadier-Genera- l

W. P. Carlin sends the Associated Press
the following from Vancouver barrack:
"A dispatch has just been received from

Lieutenant Charles P. Elliott, Fourth

Cavalry, duted Nov. 22d aa follows :"
"Falls of North Fork of Middle Fork of

Clear Water. The Carlin party waa

found on the river today. Carlin,

Spencer, Pierce and Himmol right are
well. Colgate is lost and Keny joinoa

him in the mountains. Will work down

the river by boat."

Are your children subject to croup?

If so, you should never bo without a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
id a certain cure for croup, and has

never been known to fail. If given

freely as soon as the croupy cough

will prevent the Attack. It is

the sole reliance with thousands of

mothors who have croupy children, and
never disappoints them. There is no
danger in giving this remedy in large

I I n...nl .(nana. AR it C.ontftlnBami ii. .ill. .'. v. v... ,

nnihinir iniurious. 60 cent bottles for
Bale by Geo. A. Harding.

Protect Youbsklf. Insure you rprop- -

nrtv in the uuaraian assurance cumi'i-n- v

of London. Cash assets 123,000,000.

F. E, Donaldson, Agent,
Oregon City, Oregon.

RETIRING FROM BOSIIS

I laving decided to Retire from BtmineBH,
We now offer our entire ntock of.

Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods

-- AT C08T!- -
And we would also state that we have the finest line

Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods ever seen

in Oregon City. Among other lines is a Five
Thousand Dollar stock of

BUflWTOIL
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at

fio. 8, Bank Blosk.
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Which will be sold at factory prices.

:

--A OF--

from New York of

mm

Our lines are too numerous and large to mention
each one seperately. Just can ana we wm auuw

you that we mean business.

O'CONNELL & GLRSS,
THE ONE PRICED- -

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Speaking of

OREGON OREGON.

Sickness:
"When serious, course

physician. pre-

scribes and satisfied.
minute. That

prescription wants filling,

patient dangerously

want promptly pre-

pared. want
carefully

compounded from pure drugs.

Again, don't want
than medicine

service worth

these considerations prob

ably compel
doctor, "Where shall

quickly, properly
economically prepared?
answer

HUNTLEY'S

CITY,

compounded

Prescription Drugstore
Near Court House,

OREGON CITY, OREGON

(wH

opened

large shipment direct
manufactur

guarantee
workmanship prices.

pocket memorandums
Demy's,

opening"
cheaper

opening."

would quote

prices
supplies

Huntley's Book Store,
Commirtlil

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

it

THOS. CHARMAN & SON,

ThePioneerStore
JUST ARRIVED!

COMPLETE LINE

all 4 Winter
Direct consisting

Ladies' Cloaks in all Styles and Misses' and

Children's in all Patterns

FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS!

Hop Sackings, Whip Cords, Cash-

meres and Henriettas.

We have a new and complete stock o'

LADIES MACKINTOSHES,
Of the very Latest Styles.

f

Call and see our stock before purchasing as it is the largest and newest

styles in toe marnei.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?
1 .

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks

to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or

'Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POSTAGE PAID at Portland

Prices to Your Address.


